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by-lw GBo udusrd
ItW what h ïPhysicans for Social

ReiponsiblhIty(PSR>?-
We ailtknow thatDr. Heten Cal-

dicott spo&e here aithe U 01 Amend
that she was the president of the
American branch bf PSR until 1963,
but what else do you know about
the ornization?

Dr. )mn Van Stolk, preident of
Edmaonton's PSR and vice-prulident
of the national PSR says the group is
enade up of "Doctors Who are
deWpy concerned wlth nudear

-Von Stolk said that PSR started in
the 1950's wheri dactors organized
tostudy theeffects of radiation, but
-these doctors went' through a
"n*tural evolution fa-cp radiation
hazards ta the ghastllness of having
ailttheseweapons and thét medical
and psychological hazards of hav-
ing those wtaponsp"

"When 1 worked with Dr. Schwi-[tzer in the Afrcari jungle in 1955-
1457he was also concerned with

9 radiation pôisonzi-ng,ý' said Van
S tolk."In 1959 the Edrnnon Commit-Ié tèAitRiadiation Hazards was
fCnnmd(the predeoessar of PSR).

Nuclear winter: a season -in heul
by Gbet t udud.' 1

Nuclear winter. lt's a theory; a
theory in which millions of tans of

*dirt, soot and dust propelled inta
the atmnospbere in tht wake ofia.
nudlear attack would plunge the
world into a dark and frigi d nght
for months on end. A winter that
could well hall the death af ail the
hightr 11e farmu, and could aIma
signal the demis. ofaidvllizatian In
the northem htmisohtre.

I an Carr, tht national presidént
of Physklaps for Social Responibil-
ity. spoke on the ramifkatlons af

"Nuqlsê w'ýin," a-rapuble ec-

Car- ws ntevieedby the
Catmway. Follwlng han. exceqpi
from that conversation.

Perhaps >i>u could gisie us a flit
backgrouÀd infonmatkon Othe
QUtm of "nudear wirwer

in the event of a n-uclearattack two
kinds of dust would be generated.
The fiast, straight fouward dust. Sur-
face buasts would rist this dust,
pulverized smon, prairie dirt, and
huaI it higb into the sky. Tht surface
bum-r would be needed ta detroy
hardtned targets. Arbursts wauld
raise sorne diat, but not as much.
Tht second maWorype af particles
would besoot - sont from tht bum-
ing chties. Thier ae now mare than
enough weapans for aId tht appro-
priate tallets - every conimunity ai
over »>A(X. In aur inner city areas
there is a lot of combustible mnate-
rial, look around you, plastics,
cardboards, etc Tht soot particles
if thtre's a firestorm ride traigt up
ta tht troppsomee nd perslt
there becaàithe prtidare vMr
smnall, a micrometer Ini diamneer
That dots two thinps; stps thé
ligfitand redtces thesuface tn
erature

How *much dust aoe we talking
about?

A 5M00 megatan war (a medium
size war> would spew 225 million
tans of dust into tht atmospbtre.

Who wosukibe the efftct on ight?

Again with a 500 megaton war
(major dUeés and silos) legt woul
be retlucedito 10 per cent. It w ould
be twllgb atnoon. At the btst
ater this kind of war, moet of tht
northerrÀ heaisphere would be
envetoped in gboom much like ,twi-
flg. mallydak

lfpw long would this dark Lws?

A couplemnonths, with a biggerwar
it might has up ta a year.

Mhat tffects wouid this have on
plaW tlite?

If ligha fed tta this kmve Oilot"sn-
thesis would be-drasticaily afected
and plant growth wauld be
impalred and many plants would
dit. Tht effects would be worse if*
tht war were to take place in the
spring and earty summer when
plant growth is at ts maximum.
And we also believe that graina pro-
duction would stop. Drop the new
temperaWrie by one ortwo degrees,

an vyibuld cook aur prairie
goose, aa MO gWnprdui=.-

aàw far south wouldgraln pmdwî-
Pon e hindérêi?Z

Agin it would depend on the site
aof the war, It couki b. just Canada, -
or the wbole of North Amenia.
And remember that die world is
lied in thte ammen-diatelto the
southaiwtüd.

What would theteniperaturcs drap-
ta?

The mean northtrn hemisphere
temperature is now plus 10 degrees
C. That mean figure would drop te
munus 23 degrees C., and it would
be even colder in the areas where is
aloeady cold ta begin with.

How global would the nuclear win-
ter be? Weul the southern hem-
isphere <who we assume wouldn't
be dlr;ecly attacked) be affected?

They now bèlieve that this nuclear
twilight would most probably be
global. Carl Sagan's wark with the
Mariner space probe on Mars (1973),
showed that dust starms an Mars
became global much faster than
people wvould have thought. Mare
dust wauld cross over ta the south-
emhemFspliere than we previgusly
thought. But again, the scenarios
we are discussing heme, have been
generated by computer mpdels.
How accuratiare they? The general
thinklng is that what vWve been
dlstsissing is'an average, it might
.not be sa bad, it might be worse. It
is reasonable ta suppose that such a
war $te 00 megaton war menti-
oned before) could lead ta the
extinction af human civiizatian in
tht aothern hemlspherë.*But as far

-fthe southtrn heinisphere gots,
we.caa-'t be sure, the bigger the
nudear war,,the less chance that
pîaple would survive.

VWm nwas the nuclear w.nter the

kt was -fiast publldy discussed in a
conferenoe in Novermber 1983, and
fiast publishedl in Decembeir of tht
same year. this is a -significant
breakthraugh. But s awh4ypothesis,
it isat the reaibnabte and educated

reasonings of educated and reaso-
nable men.

How well lnfon'nd are aur politi-
cians about the dangers of tlikkâ
war?

1 don't think they are very'well
informed. 1 have clear evidence
that many of our own parliamientar-
lant have insignificant information.
it's up ta the electorate to go up ta
themn and tell thein that this (the
nuclear issue) is very important,
and we're talking about the survival
of the northemn hemisphere and
perhaps the specles.

Do you think that, anybody woold
be able ta survive, perhaps the very
distant rural people far from the
main Canadian tr.gefs?

ht's not the cumulative effects -of
nuclear war we talk about, t's the'
synergistic effects. The end resuit
may be far worse than any of the
individual components. We can
assume that ail major Canadian cit-
les are tabe targeted. Tht ontysur-
vivors of the intital attack would be
in the rural areas, and these people
would have ta put up with: fallout
(in Canada the faîl out would be
worse than previously thought);
lack of water, bbth because the
existing water sources are dis-
rupted, and a chance that the sur-
face water might ail be trozen
because of the sùddeîa drap in
temperature; food shartages; lnfec-
doân problems; increase af utrayi-
olet radiaiànbecause of the%t ak-
erting oathe ozone; canmunica-
tiens and transportation break-
downs. Net ta mention that agri-
business is very energy dependant,
and ait the enery sourcE* are tar-
geted. Also, ait the faôid stocks and
see stocks are held in tht,' chUes,
and they will have been destoyed4.,

At this timne thérewas nô realgntl-
nuclear moveffent."

ýCaldicott!s background lisimilar,
sald VaiStolk ' -

, tdlcotpackalyslngke-hand-
edV stopped the Frenchfrom test-
lng iudeuar weapons in thé ?acific,
then, she wdrked with Austrailian
uraniumminers"
. The pimary.concern *f PSR j4s"'94 per cent wlth nudlear bombs",
said Van StoIk. The subtitle rd the
group is The Canadiah Medlcal
Coaltiont for the PevéntioW'of
Nuçltbr War, and "à lot of our
membels want to change that sub-
title into aujr titte,-but we 9tarted

-out with PSR and thenomnehas
stuck. Plusi we have strong affilia-
tions with tht American group and
it has dorme a lot of very good ýwork
under the name PSR.-"

PSR bat affiliations wlth timnilar
groups al Overthe world. Van Stolk
himself is a member of the Intèrna-
tional iOhysicIans for the Preventian
of Nucleat ,Warr (IPPN-W). The
IPPI4W represents more than100,00, medical doctors in 59 na-
tions, inclut!ingthe IJSSR and other
Iran country 'nations.

The aims' aof PSR ate straight
forward:
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